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"Y4D Foundation is working towards empowering the underprivileged section of
the society. We work on various aspects impacting children and youth to build

an empowered future generation"

Step Toward Healthy Tomorrow

Through a collaborative effort of the Y4D Foundation and Aadhar Housing Finance Limited,

100 health camps were held across India in the years 2020-2021 in 100 cities across India.

Upgrading Rural Health Infrastructure

Y4D Foundation in collaboration with Alfa Laval Private Limited, under the project, "Fight

Against COVID-19 by Upgrading Rural Health Infrastructure" in the Satara district of

Maharashtra - Kodoli and Chinchner Vandan - have been successfully implemented and

handover renovated PHC to the authorities. Combined efforts of both organizations and

with the support of govt authorities resulted in the up-gradation of physical infrastructure as

well as the addition of medical equipment and daily consumable supplies in both primary

health care centers.

Financial Literacy; a need of the hour

Literacy is not limited to academics; it also applies to finances, as appropriate money

management is crucial in today's world. A 15-day training program initiative is being

conducted in Haryana's Taru and Sohana clusters under the combined initiative of Policy

bazaar and Y4D foundation. So far, 2617 individuals from 37 schools and colleges have

been financially trained and will receive job assistance from Policy bazaar once their

training module has been successfully completed. As a result, the goal is not merely to

bring them up to date financially, but also to give them the opportunity to work in the

banking sector as part of job generation. Furthermore, candidates receive an NSDC-

approved certificate, which is a useful asset in terms of their professional profile. After

completing the program, all of the students who attended were excited as it was the first of

its type in their academic careers and has a practical application in everyone's life.

Donate for the worthy cause
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